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Patients with multiple chronic illnesses face significant demands in managing their illnesses \[[@CR1]--[@CR3]\]. Effective patient self-management has been linked to improvements in health outcomes for a number of chronic conditions \[[@CR4]--[@CR10]\]. Prevalent mental health conditions, such as depression and anxiety, often co-exist with chronic physical conditions \[[@CR11]--[@CR14]\]. Co-occurrence of mental and physical illness has been associated with greater functional impairment, higher symptom burden, poorer quality of life, and poorer health outcomes \[[@CR15], [@CR16]\]. Emerging evidence suggests that the risks of poor health outcomes among persons who suffer from the co-occurrence of physical and mental health conditions appears to be synergistic rather than additive \[[@CR17], [@CR18]\]. An emerging focus in clinical care for patients with multiple chronic illnesses is on improving quality of life, increasing functional capability, and preventing complications and further deterioration through enhancing patients' self-management abilities \[[@CR19], [@CR20]\]. Prior research has consistently identified self-efficacy, an individual's sense of personal control over behavior change, \[[@CR21]\] as playing a critical role in patient self-management \[[@CR22]--[@CR25]\]. It has been argued that such efforts should be focused on improving communication between patients and their care providers \[[@CR25]\].

A growing body of evidence supports the relationship between patient-centered communication and improvements in adherence to treatment recommendations, management of chronic disease, quality of life, and health outcomes \[[@CR26]--[@CR31]\]. Caring for patients with multiple chronic conditions requires effective communication and coordination among members of the care team and with the patient and their informal caregivers. Patient-centered communication has been conceptualized as serving the following six functions: *fostering healing relationships* through the development of trust, mutual understanding, and empathy; *exchanging information* while demonstrating sensitivity to patients' information needs, issues of literacy, numeracy, and culture; *responding to emotions* by acknowledging and offering support for patients' emotional reactions during illness, treatment, and recovery; assisting patients and their families in *managing uncertainty* around disease, treatment efficacy, and prognosis; engaging patients and relevant others in *making decisions* through open exchange of information; and *enabling patient self*-*management* by helping patients navigate the healthcare system, by identifying community resources, and by encouraging patient autonomy, self-efficacy, and self-care outside of the clinical encounter \[[@CR30]\].

We evaluated the overall burden of multiple chronic conditions and depression/anxiety and differences in illness burden by sociodemographic subgroups and healthcare access in the population. We then examined whether health-related self-efficacy varies by chronic illness burden and by the experience of patient-centered communication. We also assessesed whether the association between patient-centered communication and health-related self-efficacy varies by chronic illness burden.

Methods {#Sec2}
=======

Data were from the Health Information National Trends Survey (HINTS 4, Cycle 2), a cross-sectional survey of the US adult population \[[@CR32]\]. Data were collected by mailed questionnaire between October 2012 and January 2013 (response rate = 40.0%; *n* = 3630). This study was approved by the Westat institutional review board (IRB) in an expedited review in 2010, and deemed exempt from IRB review by the NIH Office of Human Subjects Research in 2011.

Survey Items {#Sec3}
------------

Sex, age, race/ethnicity, education, annual household income, marital status, immigrant status, and urban/rural designation were included in the current analyses, as we expected all to potentially affect communication, self-efficacy, and their association.

Respondents were asked if they had a usual source of healthcare: "Not including psychiatrists and other mental health professionals, is there a particular doctor, nurse, or other health professional that you see most often"? Health insurance status was also assessed: "Do you have any kind of health care coverage, including health insurance, prepaid plans such as HMOs \[health maintenance organizations\], or government plans such as Medicare?" Participants were also asked to indicate how frequently they had seen a doctor, nurse, or other healthcare professional during the prior year.

The number of chronic conditions was assessed with a series of (yes/no) items that asked respondents "Has a doctor or other health professional ever told you that you had any of the following conditions: diabetes or high blood sugar; high blood pressure or hypertension; a heart condition such as heart attack, angina, or congestive heart failure; chronic lung disease, asthma, emphysema, or chronic bronchitis; arthritis or rheumatism; and depression or anxiety disorder." Respondents were also asked "Have you ever been diagnosed as having cancer?" (yes/no); if they responded affirmatively, they were asked to indicate the type(s) of cancer diagnoses by marking "all that apply." We included all cancer diagnoses in our counts of chronic physical conditions. Given emerging evidence that the co-occurrence of mental and physical illness may have a synergistic impact on health outcomes, we did not include depression and anxiety in our summative count measure of chronic illness. Rather, we treated physical and mental health separately in our analyses.

Respondents were asked to rate their confidence in their ability to take care of their health. Response options were on a five-point scale as follows: completely confident, very confident, somewhat confident, a little confident, and not confident at all. For the ease of interpretation, responses were reverse scored and a continuous efficacy score was created using a linear transformation into a 0--100 scale, where higher scores indicate greater efficacy.

Respondents were asked about their communication experiences during the prior 12 months with doctors, nurses, or other health professionals \[[@CR33]\]. These items were grounded in a patient-centered communication framework originally proposed by Epstein and Street \[[@CR30]\]. Specifically, respondents were asked "How often did doctors, nurses, or other health professionals ...": "... give you the chance to ask all the health-related questions you had?"; "... give the attention you needed to your feelings and emotions?"; "... involve you in decisions about your health care as much as you wanted?"; "... make sure you understood the things you needed to do to take care of your health?"; "... help you deal with feelings of uncertainty about your health or health care?" Respondents were also asked: "During the past 12 months, how often did you feel you could rely on your doctors, nurses, or other health care professionals to take care of your health care needs?" Response options were on a four-point scale: always, usually, sometimes, and never. Responses to these items were reverse scored and summed into a composite score with a linear transformation into a 0--100 scale with higher scores indicating more positive communication with providers (Cronbach's *α* = 0.92) \[[@CR34]\].

Analysis {#Sec4}
--------

Analyses included participants who visited a healthcare professional during the last 12 months (*n* = 3000). Survey procedures in SAS version 9.3 (SAS Institute Inc., Cary, NC, USA) were used to account for survey complexity and to apply sample and replicate weights. Chi-square was used to assess the frequency and distribution of the outcome variables by sociodemographic and healthcare variables. Multiple linear regression was used to examine the relationship between predictors and outcome variables, adjusting for sociodemographic and healthcare characteristics.

Results {#Sec5}
=======

The weighted population estimates for sociodemographic characteristics, healthcare access and use, and chronic conditions are summarized in Table [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"}. As per the sampling strategy and weighting scheme, the sociodemographic characteristics of the population are representative of the US population. The majority of our population indicated having a usual source of healthcare and some type of health insurance. Nearly half of the population reported that they saw a healthcare provider once or twice during the last 12 months. The population frequently indicated suffering from the following chronic conditions: high blood pressure, arthritis, depression/anxiety, lung disease, and diabetes.Table 1Sample size and weighted population estimates of sociodemographic and healthcare characteristics of respondentsRespondent characteristicsUn-weighted frequencyWeighted %^a^Sociodemographic characteristics Sex  Male109345.3  Female185254.7  Missing551.4 Age, years  18--49108755.1  50--6498126.4  65+84618.5  Missing862.5 Race/ethnicity  NH, white174469.7  NH, black41710.9  NH, other1626.0  Hispanic38513.3  Missing2928.0 Education  High school or less90733.3  Some college85938.0  College graduate or more116828.7  Missing661.9 Income  \<\$20,00066921.6  \$20,000--\$49,99986829.5  \$50,000--\$99,99984729.6  \$100,000 or more52819.2  Missing882.5 Marital status  Married/living as married157058.0  Single, never been married48826.5  Divorced/widowed/separated86115.8  Missing812.1 Born in US  Yes258388.5  No37411.5  Missing431.4 Rural/urban (USDA)  Metropolitan country253183.1  Non-metropolitan (population ≥20,000)1756.2  Non-metropolitan (population \<20,000)29410.7Healthcare access and use Usual source of healthcare  Yes228773.2  No69526.8  Missing180.6 Health insurance status  Insured262887.3  Not insured36412.7  Missing80.3 Number of healthcare visits  1--2126045.3  3--499529.6  5+74525.0Chronic illness Diabetes  Yes60116.3  No228683.7  Missing1133.3 High blood pressure  Yes133938.2  No156261.8  Missing993.2 Heart condition  Yes3348.4  No256691.6  Missing1003.2 Lung disease  Yes44716.6  No245183.4  Missing1023.2 Arthritis  Yes93926.4  No195673.6  Missing1053.3 Cancer  Yes4199.3  No256090.7  Missing210.6 Depression/anxiety  Yes73826.4  No216073.6  Missing1023.4*NH* non-Hispanic, *USDA* US Department of Agriculture^a^Sample and replicate weights were applied to account for the complex survey design and to ensure estimates are representative of the US population

Table [2](#Tab2){ref-type="table"} summarizes sociodemographic and healthcare characteristics by the number of chronic conditions and by prior diagnosis of anxiety or depression. A greater number of chronic conditions were observed with increasing age, among persons who were divorced, separated, or widowed, and among those reporting a greater number of visits to a healthcare provider during the last 12 months. Fewer chronic conditions were observed with increasing education and increasing income. Regarding usual source of care, there appeared to be a greater number of people reporting that they did not have a usual source of care when they had only one condition, but that trend reversed for people reporting that they had at least two conditions. Those with multiple chronic conditions more frequently reported having a usual source of care than those with one condition. Depression or anxiety was more frequently reported among: women, Whites, those with at least some college education, those earning less than \$20,000 per year, those born in the US, and those reporting five or more visits to healthcare providers during the last 12 months (Table [2](#Tab2){ref-type="table"}).Table 2Bivariate associations between sociodemographic and healthcare characteristics and burden of chronic illness and depression/anxietyRespondent characteristicsNumber of comorbid conditionsChi-square\
*P* valueDepression/anxietyChi-square\
*P* value0 (%)1 (%)2 (%)3+ (%)No (%)Yes (%)Sex0.98570.0005 Male40.926.618.514.078.921.1 Female39.927.119.013.969.130.9Age, years\<0.00010.1104 18--4958.525.711.93.972.327.7 50--6426.632.125.618.871.928.1 65+9.623.529.037.878.721.3Race/ethnicity0.23180.0193 NH, white39.826.819.214.171.128.9 NH, black39.827.820.412.082.517.5 NH, other54.823.115.66.480.219.8 Hispanic44.929.711.913.678.321.7Education\<0.00010.0032 High school or less27.527.423.721.474.425.6 Some college45.522.319.213.167.932.1 College graduate or more47.732.612.57.279.520.5Income\<0.00010.0083 \<\$20,00027.923.226.022.963.536.5 \$20,000--\$49,99939.027.416.816.875.124.9 \$50,000--\$99,99943.328.016.811.975.724.3 \$100,000 or more50.928.216.24.775.521.5Marital status\<0.00010.0513 Married/living as married40.027.018.214.976.523.5 Single, never been married53.428.413.54.770.229.8 Divorced/widowed/separated19.824.229.226.867.432.6Born in US0.13260.0134 Yes39.526.619.414.672.527.5 No46.328.513.711.580.819.2Rural/urban (USDA)0.06580.1732 Metropolitan country40.827.818.712.773.126.9 Non-metropolitan (population ≥20,000)44.018.119.118.882.517.5 Non-metropolitan (population \<20,000)33.824.220.521.572.427.6Regular healthcare provider\<0.00010.6384 Yes36.427.020.016.673.027.0 No51.126.815.07.175.025.0Health insurance status0.25080.5132 Insured40.127.118.214.673.926.1 Not insured40.825.323.710.371.228.8Number of healthcare visits\<0.0001\<0.0001 1--254.326.812.06.981.718.3 3--432.926.822.417.871.928.1 5+23.126.827.422.760.939.1*NH* non-Hispanic, *USDA* US Department of Agriculture

Mean ratings of healthcare self-efficacy, on a 100-point scale, decreased with an increasing number of chronic conditions (Fig. [1](#Fig1){ref-type="fig"}). Self-efficacy was also significantly lower among individuals who reported being diagnosed with depression or anxiety (mean = 65.3) compared to those who were not (mean = 73.4; *P* = 0.0003). Table [3](#Tab3){ref-type="table"} summarizes the results of a multivariable linear regression examining independent associations of the number of chronic conditions, depression/anxiety, and patient-centered communication with health self-efficacy controlling for sociodemographic and healthcare variables. The number of chronic conditions was significantly associated with health self-efficacy. Compared to those with three or more chronic conditions, those with zero conditions (*β* = 11.06, *P* \< 0.0001) and one chronic condition (*β* = 7.82, *P* = 0.0002) had significantly higher ratings of health self-efficacy. Compared to those with depression/anxiety, those without depression/anxiety had significantly higher ratings of health self-efficacy (*β* = 4.34, *P* = 0.01). Finally, higher ratings of patient-centered communication were positively and significantly associated with health self-efficacy (*β* = 0.26, *P* \< 0.0001).Fig. 1Mean ratings of health self-efficacy by the number of chronic conditionsTable 3Multivariable linear regression examining independent associations of the number of chronic conditions, depression/anxiety, and patient-centered communication with health self-efficacy*β*SE*P* valueNumber of chronic conditions\<0.0001 011.062.42\<0.0001 17.821.960.0002 20.692.060.74 3+Reference----Depression or anxiety diagnosis No4.341.69-- YesReference----Patient-centered communication0.260.04\<0.0001Model adjusted for sex, age, race/ethnicity, education, income, marital status, immigrant status, rural/urban designation, usual source of healthcare, health insurance status, and number of visits to healthcare provider during the last 12 months; values for control variables included in Online Appendix I*SE* standard error

Table [4](#Tab4){ref-type="table"} summarizes the results of two separate multivariable linear regression models examining the independent associations of patient-centered communication with health self-efficacy by the number of chronic conditions (Model 1) and by depression/anxiety status (Model 2). Both models controlled for sociodemographic and healthcare variables, including indicators of socioeconomic status and insurance status. The association between patient-centered communication and health self-efficacy was significant and increased with increasing numbers chronic conditions. The association between patient-centered communication and health self-efficacy was greater among those with depression/anxiety (*β* = 0.39, *P* \< 0.0001) than among those without (*β* = 0.19, *P* \< 0.0001).Table 4Multivariable linear regression models examining independent associations of patient-centered communication with health self-efficacy stratified by the number of chronic conditions and by depression/anxiety*β*SE*P* valueModel 1: number of chronic conditions 00.210.060.0005 10.260.05\<0.0001 20.340.100.002 3+0.350.08\<0.0001Model 2: depression/anxiety Yes0.390.09\<0.0001 No0.190.04\<0.0001Models adjusted for sex, age, race/ethnicity, education, income, marital status, immigrant status, rural/urban designation, usual source of healthcare, health insurance status, and number of visits to healthcare provider during the last 12 months; values for control variables included in Online Appendix II (Model 1) and Online Appendix III (Model II)*SE* standard error

Discussion {#Sec6}
==========

In our analysis of nationally representative data, individuals with greater chronic illness burden had lower confidence in taking care of their health. Higher scores on patient-centeredness with respect to experiences of clinician-patient communication were associated with higher levels of health self-efficacy. Moreover, the association between patient-centered communication and health-related self-efficacy was the strongest among those with the greatest number of chronic conditions. We also found that the association between patient-centered communication and health self-efficacy was greater among those with depression/anxiety compared to those without. These cross-sectional findings highlight the potential importance of patient-centered communication, particularly among persons managing multiple chronic illnesses and among patients with depression or anxiety. Future research is encouraged to examine whether patient-centered communication is causally associated with health self-efficacy among patients with multiple chronic illnesses.

Our findings are relevant to emerging models of care coordination for patients with multiple chronic illnesses \[[@CR35]\], and among those with depression or anxiety \[[@CR36]\]. Care coordination is designed to promote communication and information exchange among care providers, patients, and informal caregivers to optimally engage each in an integrated way throughout the care process. Effective care coordination can improve continuity of care and improve delivery of patient-centered care for patients with multiple chronic conditions \[[@CR37], [@CR38]\], and those with depression or anxiety \[[@CR36]\]. Several evidence-based practices for care coordination have been recommended to optimize patient-centered outcomes. Many of these have relevance to the components of patient-centered communication that we found to be associated with patient self-efficacy, specifically information exchange, attention to emotions, and supporting patient self-management \[[@CR35]\]. The association we observed between patient-centered communication and health self-efficacy adds to the emerging evidence that patient-centered communication may play a pivotal role in the successful implementation of effective care coordination models \[[@CR35]\].

The data analyzed in our study are derived from national cross-sectional surveys; therefore, inferences about causality are not appropriate. It cannot be determined from our analyses whether patient-centered communication leads to improved health self-efficacy. It may be that individuals with high health self-efficacy are more likely to seek healthcare providers who deliver more patient-centered care. Further investigation of the nature of these associations and mechanisms driving health self-efficacy is warranted. The final response rate for this survey was fairly low, although comparable to other mailed surveys and an improvement over response rates from telephone surveys \[[@CR39], [@CR40]\]. While low response rates can lead to biases in the data, significant efforts were made to reduce potential for such bias through sampling and weighting \[[@CR32], [@CR41]\], and an emerging body of evidence suggests that the potential for bias resulting from declining response rates to health surveys may have less of a negative impact than previously thought \[[@CR39], [@CR42], [@CR43]\]. While the HINTS survey is constructed of valid scales and rigorously tested survey items, fully capturing complex constructs, such as health-related self-efficacy and patient-centered communication, through national survey is challenging. Thus, although the survey items used to assess patient-centered communication were originally developed by the Agency for Healthcare and Quality Research for their Consumer Assessment of Healthcare Providers and Systems (CAHPS^®^) program and have been widely used to evaluate communication between healthcare providers and patients \[[@CR44]\], it is important to recognize the limitations of assessing complex and dynamic interactions through survey research \[[@CR45]\]. Our measure of health self-efficacy was derived from a single survey item, and was broadly applicable to taking care of ones health without reference to any specific health behavior. It is, therefore, unclear how this measure of health self-efficacy might apply to specific health self-management tasks. Further research is encouraged to explore the association between patient-centered communication and behavior-specific health self-efficacy. An additional limitation is that while we focused on the most commonly prevelant chronic conditions, our list of chronic conditions was not comprehensive. Furthermore, while we considered greater number of chronic conditions to be a proxy for greater illness burden, we did not collect data on subjective and/or objective measures of functional limitations that could have further quantified the actual illness burden experienced by survey respondents.

Conclusions {#Sec7}
===========

Systematic implementation of patient-centered communication and care processes has a significant potential to improve patients' feelings of self-efficacy around managing their healthcare concerns, which may, in turn, improve their ability to effectively engage in self-management. Results of our study suggest the need for prospective studies of how healthcare delivery systems provide patients with ongoing support both during and in between encounters and to test whether facilitating a patient-centered approach in every patient--clinician interaction more effectively engages patients in their health and healthcare.
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